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PACKERS PRAISE

SUNG BY RIVALS

Swift's Representative Con-

gratulates Schwarzschild &

Sulzberger's Agent.

LOUIS LEVY LUNCH GUEST

Commercial Clb. In Jon Meal Com-fmnj- .

Mo.kjarrf and Other rnl-n-r

Krpreeiiatle Celebrate

Comlnf of Blr nam.

!Ultatlona on th. Mmlni of th.
naar parkin e Industry to Portland w.r.
lntr.han.d by the rpramatl of
tt:. Swift fompanr n Schwmrwhlld
A Sulhricr at a luncheon Iyo by

th. romrarrrltl Club ytrdr.
compllairnt to Louis Lrjr. KencraJ
uprlnten1nt of construction for

hch warix tillil 8ultbrsr.
C. C. Colt. prMnt of th. Union

Ytrat Company, mad pch wal-rtml- ni

o th. Cltr of Portland tha
rprsntatlv of th. rlral firm, to
wtilch Mr. Ly r.pll.d. thanklnc Mm
for his courteous treatment and sarin"
that Schwara-htl- d & Sulbritr

to besln Immediately the --

tibUCim'nl of a packlnu plant In
Portland, larger than the one built by
the Swift Company. His answer was

.. received In o..l part by Mr. Colt, and
was creeled with a hearty round of
applause.

Tne slcnlflranre of the new com-
pany's decision - to come to Portland
was outlined In a speech by D. O.
Urely. seaeral airent of the Portland
I'nlon Stork Yard.

Yonnx Trade Here Ulj.
"In Chlrao. he said, "the packing-

house business Is larsrer In bank clear-
ings and tnnnase than the cratn. lum-
ber and drycootia businesses combined.
One-fourt- h of all the people In Chi-
cago Is supported directly or Indlrectry
by the pai-kms-; Industry. Fort Worth,
with a population of only "S.000 has
total of llt.OOA cars Inbound and out-beur- u!

every year. In the parkins; busi-
ness. Although packlna In Portland Is
only a ysar old. It has added 10.00
ears to the annual tonnage of the

business, and If the farming
people of the state were able to sup-p'- y

from I0 to lo.eoo hrii a day.
every (Treat packer In the I'm ted States
would locate here."

"It win be a matte of months
on?y. said K. A. Lundherf.
for the SchwararMM Sc Sulzberger,
"until FYye. Carstens and other s;reat
parkera of the Northwest will have
tlrlr main plants here In Portland,
parkins; for the trade of Alaska and
t.'ie Northwest."

Meat Company Thanked.
Mr. Lundbarc accompanied R. W.

Raymond, of the Commercial Club, to
New Tork In April, when the final ar-
rangements between the Union MeatCompany and the new company were
made and the coming of Son warsschild

Sulshersrer to Portland first becamea practical certainty. Mr. Raymond
and Mr. united In thanking
the representatives of the l"nln MeatComrany for their generous policy.-- Tula alone." said Mr. Raymond,

naJe It possible for me. actios; as
their agent, to bring fie subject to a
s:tfa.-tor- r eonrluaton."

The donation of a site to the newcompany by the Swift concern and the
sale or an Interest In the Portland
Union Stockyards ta regarded by ail asa most important step toward strengthemng and solidifying the Industry InPortland. Recognition of a common
racking renter, about which the twobiggest packing plants are clustered,
t was asserted, will have the effect ofsing ine industry, so that other com

panies coming in the future will grarl- -
iate naturally toward the common
point, thus building up In the city an
ttrrmelr powerful business center.
J. L Starrett. manager of the Port-

land branch of the Schwarsschlld at
BuUberSer concern. Joined the otherspeaKers In predicting a great growth
for the packing Industry In the North-
west. "I expect." he said, "a growth
In our own business that will Justify
ur doubling the else of our plant wit

a few years."
Commercial Club Aid.

The negotiations which won the new
Industry for Portland were carried on
largely through the Portland Commer-
cial Club, and C. C. Chapman, manager
of Jbe promotion committee, declared
blmsalf well pleased with the success
of the venture.

"If this office had accomplished
nothing else during the year sare the
location of this great plant In Port-Ia- n

I." he said, "we should consider theyear very well spent. Seldom has a
business transaction been carried
through here that cwuld mean mora
lor the future growth of tha city's pros-
perity than this."

Tn-e- e present were: C C Chapman,
toast master; Louis general man-
ager for Svhwarsschlld A 8ulsberger:
J. L. Starr tt. manager of the Portland
branch: O. K. TVentworth. president of
the Lumbermens National Bank; Fred
R. Stanley, of the Stanley-Smit- h Lum-
ber Company; E. K. Mack, assistantmanager of tha bchwarcaoblld aV Suls-berg- er

Company; J. A. Keating, vl co-
pra i dent of tha Lumbermens National
Bank; C C. Colt, president of tha
T'nton Meat Company: D. O. Lrrsly.
general agent of the Portland Union
Stockyards. E. A. Lund berg. L M. Mai-
ler, president of er of Com-
merce; It. W. Raymond, of the Com-
mercial Club; F. A. Freeman, cashier
Lumbermens National Bank; G. M.
Cornwall, publisher of the Timbemoan,
and E. L T bom peon, of the Commercial
Club.

PERSONALMENTION.
P. B. McCraken. of Husum. Wash--, la

at the Bowers.
Jtr. and Mrs. H. Ross, of Ashland,

are at the Oregon.
- N. J. Blsgen. of Hoqulam. Wash., wag
at the Portland yesterday.

George B. Small, editor of the Baker
pemocrat. la at the Cornelius.

E. C. Balrd. a grocer of Newberg.
registered at the Oregon yesterday.

C. F. McKnlght. a lawyer of Marsh-fiel- d,

was at the Imperial yesterday.
O. F. Bacon, a cattleman of Boise,

accompanied by his family, la at the
Cornelius.

Henry tv. Frltchman. Mayor of Boise.
Idaho, was registered at the Perklna
yesterday.

Miss Helen 8. Oray will leave this
morning to spend a few day at the Short
Sand Beach.

Campbell Hardy, a newspaper pub-llnh- er

f Olympla. Wash,, was at the
Seward yesterday.

J. A. Schooling, a prominent stock-tna- n

of Hay Creek, was registered at
oa rerktne yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uore C Gladeo. of

Hood River, are at the Perkins. Mr.
Hladrn Is a fruitgrower of the Hood
Klver Valley.

Grant Mays, a prominent Eastern
Oregon stock msn. accompanied by Mrs.
Mays. Is registered at the Imperial
from The Dallea.

8. P. Kimball, an extensive Willam-
ette Valley orchardlnl. accompanied by
Mrs. Kimball. Is at the Imperial from
Salem.

Mrs. C H. Gonlll. Mrs. C. 8. Hitch-
cock and Miss Annie Kelly, of Oak-
land. Cal.. are. registered at the
Seward.

Mrs. 8. II. Myer and daughter have
arrived In Portland from Imbuque.
la., and eipect to make this city their
permanent home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. TrafTord and Mrs.
B. I. Rees and children, of Fall River.
Mass.. formed a party of tourists reg-
istering at the Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lausen and Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Smith, of Stockton. Cal..
were registered at the Imperial yes-
terday. Messrs. Lausen and Smith are
large manufacturers In the California
city.

Dr. A. fl Rockey. who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital last month. Is reported
by physicians still attending him. as
entirely out of danger. He Is resting;
at his country home.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July II. (Spe-
cial.) Suffering a slight Indisposition
while at her country home. Mrs. J. M.
trtcklnson. wife of the
of War. came to the city Wednesday
and went to the Seattle General Hos
pital, where she could be under the
direct charge of her family physician.
Mrs. Dlrkinson left the hospital for
her home this afternoon.

NEW TORK. July elal. The
following from the Pacific Northwest are
registered at New Tork hotels: .

From Portland At the Normandle. O.
P. Doherty: at the Imperial. F. N. Aver-Il- l:

at the St. Denis. Miss M. Chambers.
From Pullman. Wash. At the Her

mitage. J. N. Emerson.
From Eugene. Or. At the xork. 11. B.

Leonard.
From Everett. Wash. At the Cadillac.

C. Hausman.
From Seattle At the Seville. J. Lewis:

at the Grand Union. J. & Kane.

CHICAGO. July !!. (Special.) The
following from Oregon are registered
at Chicago hotels:

From Portland At the Sherman. D.
Ross: at the Congress. W. A. Healy; at
the Auditorium. K. W. Qulmby. M. J.
Hirkey. E. E. McClareny. J. H. DJetx.
E. C Baker. William R-- Apperson.

From Corvallls At the Brevoort.
II. V. Tartar.

From Salem At the Brevoort. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur L. Benson, Miss Mc-

Gregor. W. C. Smith.

EX-WIF-
E SUES MINER

1VIM.IAM TREVOR ACCUSED OK

NOT SUPPORTING J.OXS.

Woman. Who Remarried. I. Ike For
mer llowband. Clings to Roy.

Two SlMrm Free Urol her:

Alleged failure to support his minor
children Ernest, aged 10. and Arthur,
aged" 1 resulted- - In William Trevor, a
mining promoter, with offices In the
Allsky building, being forced to defend
a charge of rt In the County
Court yesterday afternoon. The charge
was brought at the Instance of Mrs.
Louise Khury. Ms former wife, from
whom he wss divorced in los. The
ease was complicated by the fact that
both Trevor and his former wife have
remarried.

When Trevor asked Judge Cleeton to
let blm take care of one of the chil-
dren. Mrs. Khury protested before the.
Judge wss able to explain that the cus-
tody of the children had been settled
by the divorce decree and that he had
no authority to 'alter the decree. So
violently did Mrs. Khury cry that It
was feared for a few minutes that she
would become hysterical. Seizing the
boys, she held them close to her. appar.
entiy fearful that she was to lose them.

Judge Cleeton decided that mining
stock which Trevor had given the chil-
dren's mother before the divorce was
to apply to their support, and that the
mother must sell It and apply the pro-
ceeds to the support of the children If
It Is found that it has a market value
and she ran obtain a reasonable price.
In the event that It has no market value
Trevor must supply the funds neces-
sary for the proper care and education
of the two boys. Mrs. Khury declared
that the stock had been transferred to
her without regard to the divorce.

After she had Caused the arrest of
ber husband on the charge of falling to
support her and three small children.
Mrs. L. B. Oatman relented and pleaded
with Judge Cleeton for his liberty. The
young; man promised to spsnd his
money on bla family hereafter and was
allowed to go. The young: couple left
the Courthouse together.

John I Crlm. who had told Judge
Cleeton a week before that he would
support his children. Iut who. on his

wn admission, had failed to make any
move In thaf direction In the Interven-
ing week, was sentenced to six months
on the rockplle. the sentence not to take
effeot In case he flies-- a bond of $500 as
a guarantee that he will pay his wife
$!& a mon th for the support of the chil-
dren.

Dudley Beamer. who was sentenced to
serve a year on the rockplle a few
weeks ago. after conviction on a non-supp-

charge, was paroled. Two of
his sisters appeared before Judsto Clee-
ton and entered urgent pleas on his be.
half, promising, themselves, to support
bla children If he falls to do ao.

MRS. EMANUEL MAY DEAD

Wire, of Capitalist and Realty Dealer,
Aged 51, Die at Hospital.

Mrs. Emanuel May. wife of a cap-

italist and real eetate man of-- Port-
land, died at St. Vincents Hospital
early yesterday morning following; an
operation Tuesday. She was born Tin
Brown s Valley. Cal-- In 18S0. and was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sell-
ing, uncle and aunt of Ben Selling, of
Portland.

Mrs. Msy was married In Pendleton
In 1SSS and she and her husband soon
afterward moved to Portland, residing
here continuously slnre. Mrs. May was
a member of the Order of the Eastern
Star, the Women of Woodcraft, and a
prominent worker In the Council of
Jewish Women and In the Neighbor-
hood House and library. She was
prominently Identified with social
work.

Emanuel May. her widower, and a
daughter. Fannie, and son. Samuel, sur-
vive. The funeral will he held from the
family residence, at 110 Twenty-fift- h

street North, at 1 o'clock Sunday morn-U- f.

Rabbi Wise will officiate.

Mining-- Man Sued for S86I3.
T. J. Oilman, who left the city last

week taking with him. It Is alleged.
1300 belonging to the w elnbard estate.
Is made defendant In a salt filed In
the Circuit Court yesterdjiy by the
Welnhard estste asking Judgment for

The amount represents two !

yearn" back rent for the Hoyt KoteL of
which L'hlman was proprietor. I

Manicuring, Hairdressing and Beauty Parlors, on Balcony. First Floor. All Hair Goods VLgss

Vudor Porch Shades, Couch Hammocks, Lawn Swings, Garden Sets and Sand Toys, jth Flogr
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$15.00 Summer
at This Sale

$18 White
Flannel

Men's $18 Fancy
at

$20.00 C
Suits for

Hose 42c
MEIKR FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

Plaited Hose of extraSILK quality vith "seamless
foot, double heels and toes. Navy,
skv. Dink and some white. Actual- -

worth 8"c pair.
sale today low price n.42c

Women's Black Silk Hose Out
sizes, full fashioned, fine quality.
Sizes 8V-- ; to 10. Spe- - g - fQcial low price, at only iDX.UI

Children 'a 25c Hose Silk Lisle .

black and colors. Made with Q
seamless foot. Today, pair tJC

$8 Eye Glasses
MFtER at FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR. .

TORIC LENSES specially
and fitted .to your

eyes by expert graduate. Opticians.
Gold-fille- d frames or

mountings. ' Actually d?C fCworth $S. 'Our price gJ.UU
$5 Gold-Fille- d Eimless Eyeglasses,
fitted with first Quality lenses, S3
$2 Frame Eyeglasses, fitted
with first quality lenses, only 1

Fishing
15c Irish Linen Reel Lines, 50 feet,

tested to SO lbs., today at 9.
35c Soft Knbber Frogs, medium size,

dark preen color, special, 23.
$1.25 Fly Cases, black leatherette, 4

celluloid leaves, patent fly holder,
for 9S.

(2.50 Nickel Finish Split
Rod, black silk-woun- d, pat-

ent reel scat and extra tip, 31.79
$1.75 Suitcase Casting Poles, of

bamboo, nickel finish, three joints,
54 feet lenpth; special

$2 Fishing Baskets, well made, large
size, 9SS

Hammock Special $1.50 Fish-N- et

98.

Store

out take the those
by the many

where sold email
lower.

Shop avoid
and

Meier rans. imra ioui oeven ,kiwu
at than the

For let in the of
stocks begin arrive.decks before our Fall

Only the plain Blues and Blacks from this

less. They per cent .less.
Join the who 'make beaten path here

AV

AH
This Sale at

All
Go

Go

9

Bamboo

aenievea mer-
chandising success great

morning,
depleted tremendous buying

prices

morning you'll inevitable
afternoon evening.

Clothing Clearance, lA
Brings Greatest Savings in Our History

many instances you're offered these high-grad-e Summer Suits
INactual prices! have'nt profits stand way

immense "Winter

staple restricted sweeping Clearance one-thir- d

throngs today!

UVV

Suits

Only

Men's
t)lt3.JJ

Women's

Hammocks,

quantities

All Men's $10.00
Suits Only

Men's $12.50 Fancy
Suits, for Only

Our
Suits

Suits

Only

$5

eyeglass

Alumico

imejuuiiitsncu
Clearance!

wholesale clearing

Fancy

Fancy
at Only

Men's $22.50
Suits Go for

Men's $25.00
Suits Go for
Men's $28.00
Fancy Suits at

$6.35
$8.35

$10.00
$14.95

$16.65

$18.65

Men's $1.50 Outing Shirts $1.19
Two Extra Collars to Match

MEIER FRANK'S-JVS- T

in Negligee Outing ShirtsSOMETHING Madrases in smart black hairline
neat dots and Cuffs attached

two extra collars to match the Shirt.
0ur best $1.50 Shirts, in all

sizes and sleeve-length- s. We
place them on sale Saturday at

$1.25 79c
The celebrated Norfolk &

Mull Shirts and Drawers fine silk-finishe- d

Suits

Suits
Suits

new

lisle. Plain white light blue perfect All
Regular $1.25 garments on sale today at, each, J7C

50c and 75c
25c Neckwear sales for which the Men's Store is

famous! 5000 Men's
an almost endless range colors and new

Silk Knitted and Crochet Ties and Wash Q
50c and 75c Neckwear,

Men's Socks at 39c
Much better than most stores

sell ,for 50c! Men's fine pure
thread Silk Socks in black, tan
and all shades. Strong lisle
tops, heels and toes,
For this sale, the

of in

in nnr?

8

8 to
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in its

of new go to of
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new

on for the

and in
white, and helio.

or
well made

$2 Night

$3.69 Is Price Today
Men's Fine Oxfords

Tackle

$1.23.

MEIER FRANK'S, THIRD FLOOR. ORDER BT MAIL.

a pair from our $5 and $6 grades
Famous Shriner &

Urner, J. C. French and other high-grad- e of
patent colt, gunmetal, and tan Russia calf leathers,
in all blucher button styles.

New knob toes, with high military the nobby
low-he- el English lasts and all

of salesmen to wait fc

upon you today. All sizes and ft J aQ y
at the. very price, pair

FLOOR

$3.50 to $5
Dresses. $2.18

Wash Dresses forPRETTY misses, nicely
made fine lawns and ginghams
plain white and in pinks, blues
plaids, checks, stripes and dots.
Trirnmcfl liKOQ pmhmidprifls
square or round nocks. 1 Q jlih
$3.50 to $5 Dresses at !) J.O

Children s $1.25 to uoiaay
Blouses all
white or with blue collars. Ages
to 12. Choice

Middy Blouses for women and
children, years 44 bust; made
with naw and light blue collars and
cufs. Prices $1.50, $1.75 and
$ or

anomer

Hundreds lots this place
this week. instances

items have down still

crush Saturday

less

and

stripes,

New Brunswick

Muslin Night Shirts,
tan Mil-

itary, "V" shape
;

heels,
shapes.

Plenty -

widths,

Ivfi

broken

89.

at lh
single immense stock

goes

Norfolk double-breaste- d Suits, one
pairs of knickers, Juvenile Suits.
famous makes, including E. Remington, "Sampeck"

others
KNICKER SUITS

$2.50 Knicker Suits at 1.67
$3.50 Knicker at 2.30

Knicker Suits at $2.67
$5.00 Knicker Suits at 3.34
$6.00 Knicker at 4.00
$7.50 Knicker Suits at 5.00
$8.50 Knicker at 5.67
$10 Knicker for 6.67
All Boys' Straw Hats

IXSIDE MORRISOX-STREE- T

figures.

French,

Boys' $1.25 Blouses priced

$1.19
Underw'r tSr-Ts-T U r JAY

or fitting. 7Q
sizes.

Neckwear 25c
Another those

Over Silk'Fonr-in-Hand- s, Batwings
beautiful patterns. Also

Four-in-Hand- s. Actual

Silk

oqpairC

$i.vo

sale Saturday otOU

the Clearance
on $5 and $6

finest

Oxfords,

and

walking

low

Tub

assortments;

Midsummer

NOT

Girls'

Clothing Off
Clothing

To Nightshirts 92c Men's Union Suits 69c
Men's Summer-weig- ht sateen

turndown
collars

ShirU

smartest

other
extra

!0

garment
Clearance

$4.00

1,92c

etc

An new style of
Union Suits the tops are of
coal porosmesh with nainsook

all in one piece. Boys'
sizes, 50o grade 39c ; Q
men's sizes, $1 grade

SUITS

at

One-Thir- d

only

entirely

drawers,

&

to
at

30c

from.

THE
FTiilt

Vertea.

Royal
dalae.

Kins,

Pnnrh.
Stuffed Apple Sauce.

Ribs Jas
Drawn Butter.

and Salad.

and
Cheese and

Tasse.

in our
at 1-- 3

and and two
and

'L.
and

W

and

$2

50c for only 38
75c for 49

67
97

for
for
for

at
to at

new

low

and

of

of

in

and

tan and

Broth

Roast Duck.
Roast Reef,

50c

FIRST

and in and

25c and 50c
at

69c
FIRST

Incomplete
in

ana
to

at

M. & F. lb.
lb.

& lb.

at,

10

or Hot
INSIDE MORRISON-STREE- T

drastic reduction of one-four- th on
Straw or Panama our entire

is to crowds of !

Straws are in pencil
effects. Panamas in Alpines,

telescopes,
Hats $1.50

$2.50 Straw Hats $1.85
$3.00 Straw Hats $2.25,
$3.80 Straw Hats $2.65'
$5.00 $3.75

$ 6.50 at
$ at
$ at
$ at

at

$5 1

35c
in all

to
in in

4

Table
5 to 8 P. ,

Music by

'

Cocktail.
With Rice.

Au Haricot

.
Chinook Salmon, (

Pommea a
'a la en

i

Prime of Ail
Potatoe.

Tomato Cucumber
Merluitue Ile.

Assorted Cakes.
Toasted

CraclferH.

for
less!

with
"Wool "Wash Most

: .

Salts

i

WASH
Wash Suits

Suits only
$1.00 Wash Suits only
$1.50 Wash Suits at only
$2.00 Wash Suits 1.50
$2.50 Wash Suits 1.69
$3.00 Wash Suits 1.95
$4.00 Wash for 2.69
now Off

50c 35

price

blue,

FRANK'S

fedoras,

$2.00 Straw

Straw Hats

Wash

Panamas $4.85
Panamas $5.65
Panamas $6.00
Panamas $6.75

$10.00 Panamas $7.50

Two Saturday for the Children
MEIER FRANK'S SECOND

mm

Our Entire Stock of
Hats, V2 Off

THE most charming
, Hats for girls

made laces, fancy straws
and braids. Prettily trimmed

flowers and ribbons. Plain
and dainty facings.

Lovely Hats, worth
$16.50 Clearance exactly3

Children's Srmbonnets
prettily made colors.

ruffled styles. Today, 19.
Children's $1.25 Pongee

Hats white trimmed
pretty ribbon rosettes. Clearance
price, 38.

IIFillStore
Saturday Eve's

SPECIAL d'Hote

!M. Heilig
Saturday.

MENU

Theater

Sl'renb Radishes.

S Sweetbreads
CroUKtadea.

Asparnnrus,

OUmon

Boys'
EVERY

THE

Child's

Up to All-Sil- k

Ribbons, Yard, 21c
& FRANK'S FLOOR.

BEAUTIFUL quality
plain and

in handsome color combinations.
Firm taffetas moires 5

widths. Regular-
ly a yard.
Clearance price today

Women's to $1.50
Gloves, the Pair,

MEIER & FRANK'S FLOOn.

MIDSUMMER Clearance of
one two -- clasp Kid

Gloves. assortments of
sizes colors suede, glace kid,
cape, cnamois mocna. rxmy
2000 pairs, $1.25
$1.50; today only, pair 69c
The Coffee Specials

MEIER & FRANK'S BASEMENT.
Sp'L Blend, 5 lbs. $1.10, 24

Dawn, Java, style, 36
Meier Frank Superior Blend, 36
Royal Banquet, genuine and
Java, offered during sale a lb., 47

Banquet Soap, 39

Pay One-Four- th Less on Any Straw
Panama Today

MEIER at JCST

THIS Hat in
stock bound bring men today

The jailor, curl, Manhat-
tan and sennit

7.50
8.00
9.00

Events

colored

and
Plain

$3

$1.00 Dinner

every

Pecans.
Hollas- -

l'AnRlalse.

Maahed

Suits

MEIER

and

and

worth

Early Mocha

Mocha

Royal cakes,

smart

To $8.00 Watches
at Only $4.79 Ea.

MEIEH & FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

REMARKABLE WatchA offer for today! Splen
did seven-jewe-l

Swiss
Moveme n t s,

fitted in
nickel, ste-
rling silver
and g o 1 d --

filled cases.
Both open
and closed
face, in styles
and sizes for

llll
both men and women
Watch fully guaranteed
Actually worth
$6.50, $7.50 and
$8. Today at

Every

$4.79


